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John McKinuey, while ou guard at the
moutli of tlie Ray mica j mine in Mitchell
couDty,; fell asleep. He was awakened by
a noise iu the shaft, and springing up, he
in his fright jumped down the shaft, which
is ZW feet deep.;1' After: falling flrty feet
be caught a bucket ou the windlass safe,
aud by( a? great effort elimed back. So
terrible; was his fright that Lis hair tamed
wh i te.-fC- wr. Jfem. ;

. Soke- TiiROAT.One who has tried it
commufiicates the following about curing
sore throats: Oue ounce of camphorated
oil, and five cents worth of notitsh. WJien
any soreness appears in tho throaty put
the potash iu a half tumbler, full of water,
and with it gargle the throat thoroughly;
then rqb the neck thoroughly with the
camphorated oil at night ltcfore going to
bed, and also piu around the thtoat a strip
of woolen flannel. This is a simple, cheap
and sure remedy. . f

Lazybones went fishing, fell into
the creek aud then went home, and
told his wife he had been to' a bank
wet. tThose warnings are altogether
throwij away upon some men.

A Jew York dime museum claims
to hav imported a Russian boy with
the face ofji puppy, but it is already
suspected that the curiosity is only a
dude in Russian dress.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
1 i.

'

t.lOIl DAY, FEB. 20, 1885!
-- o-

Pursu-an- t to an order of Rowan Superior
Court, dn Monday, the 2nd day of Febru-
ary 188-- t nt the Court House in Salisbury,
I will sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the lands of-tli- late John Bringle,
deceased.

The (iddings for the 40 acre tract will
open at $313750, and for the 121 acre tract
at $85S0. The 49 acre; tract lies right
along tjie new Concord road, one and a
half miles from town, and has on it a
dwelling house and barn and a good well
of water, and would be cheap property at
$500. ,

TER3i(S: One third cash and the bal-
ance ou bine months time with 8 per cent,
interest Trom date.

JOHN. A. BOYDEN, Adm'r.
U Willi IIsJIV

Salisbury, Dec. 31st, '8C 12:4t.
;

"WE ASK ALL" ,.
Iotercstetl in Hides, Purs, Wool, Roots,
Feathers Beeswax, Butter, Cheese, Eggs,
Dried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce
gene; ally to send for our Price Currents.
Prompt returns on all Consignments. .

Trial Shipments Solicited.
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

General Commission Meiiehajsts,
Oice, 169, William St., New York.

l:ly 4- -
i

-
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Clop M &u Jersey Cows !

Fresh 'Grade Jersev Milch Cows for kaIi.
at my Stock farm 12 miles West of Salis
bury, yery nice clean Clover seed, also
for sale at my farm and at Enniss' Drug
Store, Salisbury, at Richmond prices.

I J. M. HARRISON.
12:lm:p(.

ASK YOUR. DRUGGIST for Shrinir
Indian Vermifuire and if he f.iils tn-snnn- lv
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ftilB;';TiH iron daily.
Train No. Seonnoeta at Salisbury with R. D.R.
f, from ajB points sootb. !

U TnSjx No j (

fStnaoets at SalUbnry wltb S 4: R. B. from.
AH BQtJita North a.nd from R&lefrh. Connecta at
ttMasnitewiui A. T. AO. Dif. o(C.c.4c A. R

- fci mm ww 4m ui oiiub if tin a vuuf v

B. B. for Morrlstown and points West, 8. W

K I
:

; Trahk No. 2 J
at Warm Springs with E. T. Va. Ga.R.R. 1

Horrlstown the W;etS.W. connects at
Till With A.T. AO. Dlv. of C C. AA.R.U. i

:
' at Sausbory with B. D. K R. for an point
r and East and ror Raleigh.

' Tbxongh Tickets
0 sals at Sallsbory, StatesvlUe, AshevlUe and the
.w , springs to an principal cities. :

1 v " W. A. TUEKf
"'r'; A.O.P. A.

Professional caws.

KERB CBAIGE. L. II. CLEMENT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,

.Salisbury, N. C. i .

Pt. 3n1. 1881.

BLACKMER HENDERSON
AttonMjrs, Counselors

! svnd!Solieitors.tJ
SUsbary, N.

Jjuu 22 70 tf.

J.H.MOCORKLE. T.P.KLUTTZ.
iTJcCORKLE & KLUTTZ,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
TTf7'- - jSALISBURY, N. C. !', ?,

.Office on Council Street, opposite the
Court House. , w ; . ,

ELOOB
And its uanarallelled abases. re fiiltVnnrl

- freely discussed in a neat 32 pare book,
trnMiivajrea to any address, by Blood Balm
Cy Atlanta, Oa. ,

cDropa,)ostal for it, antlas everv man
. . ..Vaw nMn 1 !i V m m

wuiuau neeasn ana win ve tieliglitcd withits valuable and entirely new revelations.

' Sometimes shake a Nation of people and

laf to the following, .from a well known
Druggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections
where B. B. --B. lias been used. -

1j Atxakta, Juncl2, 18S4.
g It is our firm belief that B. B. R ;is the

h Best Boodi Purifier on the market We
f are selling four orJita bottles of it to ONE

of any other preparation of the kind I:
ha failed in no instance to give entire sat

1 itfaction. Merit is the sect et.
t -- V ' W.P. SMITH & CO., Druggist.

-- This is the only blood medicine known
Ahat combines quick action, certain effect.
cuenp pnee anu unoounded satistaction.

"Rough on Rats" clears out Rats, Mice.
IScts. -

. .

-- Rough on Corns," foT Corns, Bunions.

Thin niniil. Wi11' TTIth Renewer"-- "7 1 r- -

restores health atid vig)r, cures d vspepsia,
&c. .X - :z

Roughen Toothache," instant relief. 15c.
Ladies who Would retain freshness and

VI vacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Reaewer.n I- -

'

Buchu-paiba,- w great kidney and urinary
cure v ... :

I: ':. i

'Plioa rnarliff9 ants liil-liiior-
a. rflts. nilf.P

1 -- r 1

cleared out, by "Rough on Rats." 15c
"RougJronrCoughs," troches, lue: liquid

25c.
Per rliilrlrpn slnw in 1viTonmrnt. niinr

and delicate, use "Wells Health Renewer1
Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder, Try

it. 15c. - - .... . , r"

N-rvn- n
' Woolrnrsa Sexual

DebHity cured bv 'VVelU' Health Reuewer."
$1.1;:-

-
i - -

Mhfhr Strnn'B Wnrm Srnin. for feverish- -

nes8, worms, constipation ; tasteless. 25c.
Stinginr. irritation, all Kidney and Uri

nary! complaints cured by f'Buchu-paiba- .

Kifhtuweats. fever, cWIIs, miliaria,
pepsla, curtxl by "Cells' Health Kenevcr."

Mj husband (writes a Iad ) is three times
the man since usinir "YvllaT Health lie--

uewer $1.
Tf vAit ara ullinrr lirnkpn vnrn nnt anA

nervous, use " Wells Health Renewer." 1.
f v

Prevalence of Kidncv cora-olaih- t in Amer
ica i MBuchu-paib- a" is quick, complete
cure,jf u .

:

r POLL
SS YEARS IN USE,

Tkm Ortatest Medical Triumph, of fhs Afs!
I SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Xm ofappetite Dowelaeoatlve, Pais la"
the ham4f with a dnll aeaaatloaln tho
hack part Fala ander the ahoalder
blade Pallaeas after eatinrr with li
tBellaatlon to exertion of body or saladIrritability of temper, Low spirits, with

. a feellas; ofhaving neclocted some duty,
- Weariness Dizziness Flattertna at the

- Heart Dots before the eyes Headacheever the right eye Reatleeaneas, with
fltfal dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

1 jCONSTIPATION.
f TUTT'S P1XX8 are especially adapted
to soch cases, one dose effects sach s
change offeeling as toastonish the sufferer.

i They Increase the Appetitetaadcaoae thebody to Take on Fleanathus the system isBteariahed, and by their Tonie Action oa
th Stoolaaraprodnced. lir a.Ve. 44 Mwrrny Wt..IV.T.

ITUITS llAia DYE.
or Whiskers changed to a

,'Gumst Black by a single application of
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts .

i Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
; sent by express on, receipt of 91.
OfTIce(44 Murray St., Now York.

iAH

i To the needs of the tourist, eommerclal
, traveler and new settler, Hostetter's Stonv

ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since itstrengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unheal tb-f-ul

influences. It removes and prevena
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsiaJ
healthfuUy stimulates the kidneys and
bladder, and enriches ; as well as pnrifid
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,

mental or physical, the wears
and debilitated find it a reliable source ot
renewed strength and comfort.1 For salsby all Druggists and Dealers generally

t POUTZ'SHORSE AND CAT", LE POWDERS

1 .WI,V rtf? o- - Cot,& r--T or Lcxo Fa-va- n.

if I'owrlcrs are ned hi time.
vSPl7.' ,!?w,l?n' m "re nl prevent Hoo CnnuaA.f!." iowI,cr w,n Prevent Gafk. iw FowiI

8 PowrtP Inrrea.M' the qimntitr of niilx
. Ulrt! tweuty 1r ccnU make ttie batter firm

! ogtK
I DAVID r. TOTTT2. FrepHeter.
J

' BAX.TZKOB.Z. XX.

Are you failing, try Weus Bsaxjtb Rb--
siu,a)iure, weao,wooiescne

i :D"3rs:r?Ea?s3LA.,
A Headache, Fever, Ague, Chflbj,
DEBILITY &. WEAKNESS.

torpid EfvUS'-SWg-K

l--
2 Per bot, 6 for S5.00.at Druggists.

ma. nnu, jersey uty, 14. U.S. A.

Biichu-Paih- a

t1 Catarrh of theSS2iIS?'imtlon Irritation of Kkl-JiB- er,

Btone or Gravel Dis
ltheProstate Gland. Dropsical

"Jemale Disease, Incontia-tStJ- 3

.Wsesesofthe Oenito--fey ln etthersex. , For Un--,

t?.. or. Unnatural Discharges use

iJff IHILIS, either contracted orhereditary wtot, use Chaptn'a Constitu-tto-n
Bitter JSrnra. S 1 no nr hntu. uwi

Utiapin's Syphflitic PUla.S2.00t. inrfPh..
.I'm KTkkIKl A ;- oaire. ai.uu. a dooim

:. jjyjfpy Jeraey N-J-
-'

g-- A- -
"I

riod concerning it. Now, I say, aud
I. thiuk the . unprejudiced will agree
with me.

T
that that was a verystraucfc

W

and remarkable coincidence that we
should both understand the illustra-
tion in the same way, while neither
knew of the presence.or even existence
of the other."

Texas Iteuis' ;

From the Terrell Texas Star.
Many of our citizens will remem-

ber G. R. McKiuney, the auctioneer
who 'lived in this city about a year
ago. Last Week he passed through
Terrell, and while here informed us
thai he cauvassed Ohio faud In-

diana for Cleveland and Hendricks
m ah Independent Republican from
Buffalo, New York. He had with him
many slips, cut lrom the Indiana pa-pe- w,

giving an accoontof his speak-
ing and referring to him as one of
the "noble Republicans of New York
state who con hi not swallow the cor-ru- pt

Blaine 1" etc., ect. McKinney
had a set speech and could rattle it
off with wonderful volubility. His
speech was a good one, but our read-
ers can judge for themselves as to
who wrote it.

Monday tiight of last week the fes-

tive boys of Forney sank the draw-hea- d

of a railroad car into the ground
filled it with powder, put three an-

vils on top and touched it off. The
startled people jumped out of bed
and rushed to their doors, believing
that forty Niagara's were holding a
caucus in their streets and each try-
ing to outroar the other. The glass
iu many windows Avere shuttered by
the stunner. The draw-hea- d was
broken into fragments, one piece be-

ing driven through the weather board-
ing and ceiling of Mr. Daily's drug
store and was finally stopped by his
counter. Several pieces Were driven
into the dpor, one into Shands &
Co's.. storehouse and one into the
postoffice. Fortunately no one was
hurt, and the boys will not try the
experiment again.

Not long since a young lady of this
city said she wished the Star would
quit giving the girls advice about
wearing their bustles, for they knw
how to fix them to produce the best ef-

fect. However much this angelic
creature may have misjudged our mo-

tives on this important subject, can
dor compels us to say that she is not
the one who read the piece in the
fashion magazine about the "bustle
again coming to the front," and then
remarked: "That's just horrid, and I
wont w-a- r mine that way;; no, notif
Queen Victoria herself does. How
would I look with a bustle in front."

It is said that much of the ncent
prosperity in the South is due to the
slip-sho- d manner in which all North-
ern drummers play poker.

The Raleigh 'News-Observ- er of
yesterday, says of North Carolina at
New Orleans:

"Yesterday afternoon a reporter
had a chat with Dr. Chas. W. Dab-ne- y,

who had just returned from the
New Orleans Exposition, of which he
is one of the prominent officers. He
says that when he left Sunday, all the
North Carolina exhibit was in per-
fect shape, presenting a splendid iice.

He says that the State re-

ceives many compliments, as well for
the extent of the display as for the
admirable taste how in the arrange-
ment, x

The papers speak well of North
Carolina's section. The correspon-
dent of the Baltimore American
writes: "It looks very much now as
if North Carolina would be the ban-

ner State ofthe South as far as the dis-

play of its resources is concerned. The
arrangement of its sect iou shows great
taste and ingenuity.' "

Civil Service Reform Inter-
preted. Senator-ele- ct H. B. Payne
is a civil service reformer. He is in
hearty accord with the President elec?.
Cleveland on civil service, as he un-

derstands the President elect. Iu his
St. Jacksons speech at Columbus he
made the matter plain. Payne enu-

merates the several classes who "hall
go, a,nd not standing on the order of
their going, but shall go at once."
rhey are,

1. All who are found incompetent
or unfaithful.

2. AH who have indirectly evaded
the letter or spirit of tlie present law.

3. All who have obtained their
places by questionable methods. ;

4. All who are not needed,

liberal terra of officer ' 1

Resuscitation of an Illinois Lazarus.
. - 1 ....

rWdt o Joe Smith's priesthood Re-
markably Delusive to Xumbersof n

the Ignorant and Credulous, '

BY EDWARD PAYSON HALL.
r.

Tt was a dark day in November,
1839. I stood in the back door of
the Male Academy of Pittsfield, Illi-
nois, where my fatlier was' then teach-

ing, j About thirty, or frrty yards
from , this - building was a large shed
under which the Mormons were-accustome- d

to hold their' relisions ser-vices.- -"!

saw a lonjj funeral cavalade
of that infatuated people following a
wagon "supposed" to contain a corpse.
They, entered the arbor and funned in
solid square ranks around the dead
man wagon, which was in the centre.
Then the priests mounted upon the
pioneer hearse and dragged the corpse
into a sitting posture on Jan old arm-
chair near the hiud gate. --The wagon-

-bed served as a rostrum for the
miraculous exhibition with which they
were now about to gull the weak and
credulous. And please remember, just
here, there are always more fools in
any crowd than a wise man is aware
of. The multitude shouted and sang

the priests made powerful hiib-bn- b,

as if they were praying. Theu they
poured oil on the head of the possum,
laid their hands on the heart of the
possum and commanded him to
"Come to Life !" The possum jump-
ed to his feet, shouting "Glory, hal-

lelujah !"
Ami this, I assure you, ray dear

readers, was a fair specimen of Mor-monis- m

as anything they ever pre-
tended to Book of Mormon, prophet
Smith, eternal . temple of Nauvoo,
falling star oniens, or anything else.
Simple, foolish, unblushing effrontery

that was and is the whole historv
of it in a nut-she- ll.

One night in travelling across the
country from Alton to PiKsfield, we
were compelled by stress of weather
aud for want of a better lodging, to
stay at the house of a Mormon. T Hi
talk was mostly about "Joseph." Too
frequent mention of the impositor's
name grated upon niy Worthy parents'
ear til I he could stand it no longer.

. "Look here," said my father, "wl y
don't yon call him Joef"

"Ah, stranger, that wouldn't do.
If the elders were to hear me speak
so'disrespectfully of Suiith,they would
excommunicate me; and I would nev-
er get my money back."

"Your money ? Hey, you don't
mean to say they've got your money?"

"Yes, sir, they have. When I came
over here a year ago from England,
with my wife and children,! had five
hundred dollars iu my pocket hard
earned savings for the purchase of
land. They said I must put it in
the treasury of the Lord) and so I gave
it up to them."

' When did they promise to return
it to you ?"

"Oh, just as soon as we enter the
promised land, aud all get settled
down nicely."

"Yes, when you get to heaven
you'll get that five hundred dollars
back agaiu no doubt of it sir n
doubt of it!"

I can never forget my childish ter-

ror at hearing people all over Pitts-fiel- d

continually talking in the most
angry and excited manner about
the dreadful Mormons. Some want
ed them mobbed out of the State

...t ?. 1 v

ioriiiwiiu. uui in ten more years
Illinois' patience was exhausted. Iu
1848, tire, sword and hurricane pros
trated Nauvoo, and swept them over
to the Utah den.

Mr. B. D. Core is out in a Ion?
article: in the Richmond State, in
which he stands ' by his report of
Moody's talk in the New York Hip
podrome. He made the following
entry at the time in his Note Book:
- Moody's illustration in his closing
discourse iu the Hoppodrome, New

'--a m h.X of k .city,
.. ft..lhe ereat evan$?e ist'a

charity. An illustration between the
characters of Jesus Christ and the
Devil. Our Lee and Jackson repre-
sent the Devil ; Gen. Grant the pre-
cious Saviour of the world. The one
a cruel wrong,' the other a blasphemy.
If there js. no more charitv in the re
ligion ofs Jesus Christ than this man
exhibits'! waut a better religion than
the religion of Christ."

He further says, and it looks like
his statement may be relied, upon:

1 'J returned to niy-hom- e and related
the facts to Rev. William T. Hund-
ley but he thonght it a mistake. In
a few days the Religious Herald ar-

rived; containing Mrs.'Smith's letter
referring to the identical di&pniirei
confirming in unmistakable terms the!

I
"-
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TRAINS (lorvi7lr

Leave Charlotte
- . oalisbury. i

V High Point-.- . --6.47Arr.Qreensboro.... 7.27 - lA--

Lears G reeusbbro'. 9.45 "
u-1- -

Arr, Hillsbord.....J 11.49Ml Durham ...... ;

"Raleigh ......J 1.43 1

Arr. Goldaboro..... j 3.00 4,

n 1 v .1

Arrive at Raleigh 1 54
Arrive at Uolosboro 5.00

TRAINS GOING WEsf

Jan. 6th, 1834.

LeaveGoldaboro ll.S.'r w l
,!

Arrive Kaleigh .. 2.1a om '1Leave M
0.10

Arrive Durham 6.27 ' '!

- v'!Hulsboi 7.08 "
Greenshro.. 9.25

Leave ii 9.55 V
rrive High Piont 10.37 '

Salisbury... 12.05 " i I! h
Charlotti.. L58ajn.! 12,53

No.l6,Dail7exSund.y-Lv.Goliltr- "i

Ar R.l.l.t u:,1uii

' ArGreermboro
i

points on W N C KR and at lu'rloiu JA AC li,l.;a.Ci..n. f : th

& A K K ,! h MnAinl. SJ... . .. v V.

nd with A & C Air-O- n r, .n . ."D1
- ait IU1DU

Ni-W- .N. C. RAILROAD.

No. 50 Xo.5lGoing South.; Daily,
ex. Sun.

Lv. Greensboro 11 30 phi
Ar. Kernersville 4112 30 11 04 -
" Salem r 1 16 '

No. 51.
GOIKO NORTHi Dailyv-t- x. No, 51

Sun. DwIt.'
Leave Salem - 4 2o m 530 1 m
Ar. Kernersville 8 05 6 05

Greensboro 9 15 " 7 10 "

STATE UNlYERSIfYJjijjir

I Going 3Jorth Dailyri.gaaT
Leave. Chapel

ffi
Hill

?.
10.20a m.!

nrriTe univerniij 11.20 ml j

No. 2. r
. Goino South'. Daily ex. lfoBi

Leave Univernilv,. 12.05 p n
Arrive Chapel Hill ...... 2.io p m

DAEBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

Househbld Article for CalvamX
j FsmUy I'te. f

- For Searkt sal
Typhoid FsTtri,
DiphUterls, IsK. :

KATlATA vstlon, Cksfslsl
SoreTTtrMt,sal j

Pox. Measles, ftf
ill CnntatHAna niuauiL Pimmx niiL.1.
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Frwia ;

never been known to spread where lhe Fluid r ;

used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it aft
black vomit had taken place. The tvai
cases of Diphtheria yield to it. . j

'Fevered and Sick Per--1 SSIALL-rO- Z .
sons rfreshed and - sad
Bed Sores prevent-- 1 PITTING ut fmmi

?? uin wita I Pox PREVEjrrrs

and iLri, madel
of harmless ar.d purified. jtFor Sore Throat it is a P;

sure cure. ? iWr 2-
ConUglott destroyed. Ub.f Tl?JZ '

For Fronted Feet, Pi! f'Ohilblains, Piles: theTlChaflnr,. etc gj--
IthainmBtlam 1 ha it. J. w

Soft VhltC,ml.i- - 1 . rbiladdps.

ions secured hy iu use, E
eoip i ever prevented.
To purify the Hreath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
l it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and

cured. -
Krysipelas cured.
Burnsrelievediiuuntly. The ryidHears prevented. useIrysentery eured. successfully is the WSV
Wounds heated rapidly. ment of Diphiheris.
Scurry cured. A. StoixehwiscXi
An Antidote for Anim.il Greeaibora, Ak

or Vegetable Poisons,
.t Tetter driedStings, etc. JI used the Fluid during Cholera piiitsMl

our present affliction with Ulcers puhW Mi

Scarlet Fevers with de-

cided IneasesofWlliadvantage. It b
indispensable to the sick-room- should bee4 JwJ

Wm. if. Samo-voa- o. the corpse it

Eyrie, Ala. '
prevent say sr.
ant intell.

' emlasrJ;
Scarlet Fever SIMS,

Je4an,J.MAKl0;
M. I.

York, says: ml
"

Cured. convinced Pro Dw"
. Prophylactic fWff

aluaUeiJisuua

FanderbUt University, Nsshvflls, Tsa.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of r

iMmyi rroprryiactic r luia. As a aamm-- r
detergent it i both theoretically and fnaam
superior to anir preparatipn with "which I

quainted. N. T. Lvnus, Prof.Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Itecom mended kf
1 Hon. Alexander H.

Rev. CmasF. Dxbms, D.D., Church of

Strangers,. Y.:
' ' . j

Jos. LxCoimt, Columbia Prof :. Univen-7.- 5' ,1

Rev. A. J. Wattle, Prof . Mercer Un?'--,

Rev. Geo. F. Pieml- -, thshop M. E.

A BLK TO KVEBT BOa
Perfectly harmless. Used inter-at- tr

externally for Man or Beast. ,
The Fluid has been thoroughly fesiJ! "

have abundant evidence that it has looe "Jw-- fhere claimed. Pot fuller information get
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the propr1

'J fT 7fKTI.IV CO..
Manufactnnne Chemists. VHlUJ)HHlA- -

Tie TaHey MM Life AssociafiGi

OF VIRGINIA... vt110 ME OfFICE, SI ALSTON, -
sornce now offereti tbe public Is found In tW
lpV Untllil hlil nnKI t1 OATTf S 11

p Ucy at an actual average cost ol .w Per,,
For further lnfortnaUon, call on or - ,

W. MCKENZIE. AgMU ,

MaT20.18S3.1 i SALISBCI.'-- V
1

a weei at home. V outfit frw- - W
solutely sure. No risk, '"ffi&tic

t T IIfl luiredl Reader. If J.frt m

W Wat which Versoos or wb','.
: or old, can make g?ieat pay all tne t'n'Srwith absolute ceruauty. wrtte for P'wuH. Hallktt & Co.. Portland.

JS'iy.

WWOBTSlHDlAHVECnAEtlPllU
.... - i FOB THsi J"

LOVE
And all fllllousCompWi

nFf,

t . . . . r - -
xAjwer animals ra i, t Anrt

tne elephant.-t- h fwnVa in--
sects as the bee, Jiave intelligence and
ttemory, but we haTe no , knowledge
wias ney- are conscious, Those who af-fi- na

their conscimisnesmrist prove it. If
the horse is conscious we are not con--
OAlAna ZL ii A inor can tne norse assert .
Nature has not yet been so unmerciful
to the horse US fr tnnVo litm rn ainn
of his lot. The difference between these
two kinds of mind force is this: the
man thinks, antl fi triinVs nVnnf riis
thoughtshe knows that he knows
w -ne is conscious of his own conscious-
ness. - The horse thinks, but he dbes
not thinks about his thoughts. He
may know, but he does not know that
knows. ; -

Registration of Deeds.

A Bill to repeal section 1245 of the
Code and require, the registration of
deeds. 1 he general assembly ofNorth
Carolina do enact;

Section 1st. That section one thou
sand two hundred and forty-fiv- e of
"lhe Code' be stricken out, and the
following inserted in lieu thereof. "No
conveyance of land or contract to con-
vey, or lease of land for more than
three years shall be valid to pass any
property as against creditors or pur-
chasers for a valuable consideration
from the donor, bargainor, or lessor,
but from the registration thereof in the
county in which the land lieth. Pro-
vided, however, that the provision of
this act shall not apply to deeds, con-
tracts or leases also ready made and
executed until the first day of Septem-
ber, 1885.

Sec 2d. That all deeds, contracts or
leases before registration shall be

by the grantor or leasor
or thesignnature thereof be proven on
oath by one or more witnesses in the
manner directed by law, aud all deeds
so executed and registered shall be
valid aud pass estate without livery
of seizin.altorument or other ceremony
whaever.

Sec. .J3J That this act Jie in force
from and after the first day of Misch,
1885.

Mr. B. D. Core is out iu a long article
in the Richmond State, iu which he stands
by his report of Moody's talk in the New
York Hippodrome. He made the follow-
ing entry at the time in his Note Book:

'Moody's illustration in his closing
discourse in the Hippodrome, New York
city. The great evaugelist1 charity. An
illustration between the characters of
Jesus Christ nud (he Devil. Uur Lee and
Jackson represent the Devil;; Geii. Grant
the precious Saviour of the world. The
one a cruel wrong, the other blasphemy.
It there is do more charity iu the religion
of Jesus Christ than tltU man exhibits I
want i better religion than tire religion'ot
Christ."

He further saya, aud it looks like his
statement may be relied upon;

"1 retuued to my home and related tlie
facts to Kev. William T. Hundley, but he
thought it a mistake. Iu a few days the
Religious Herald arrived, containing Mrs.
Smith's letter referring to tlie identical
discourse, confirming iu unmistakable
tearnts the assertions 1 had made at a prior
hji iinl concern ing it. Now, I sjiy, uud 1

think the unprejudiced will agree with
me, that that was a very strange and re-
markable coincidence that we should both
understand the illustration in the same
way,"while neither kuew of the preseucc
or even existence of the other."

An Escaped Convict Returns Vol--
UNTARILT.-Yesterd- ay morniner, Mr. Fra- -
zier, keeper of the county stockade, was
toid that there was a nian at the gate
who wanted to see him. He ordered the
man to be shown in, and was rather sur-
prised to find that the stranger was none
other than the Irishman, (jarrion. who
escaped from the stockade several weeks
ago with Ben Hall and Tom Orr Th
Irishman said that he had been as far as
Atlanta, but found that it was too hard
work to make a living, and he conclude
to return and give himself once more in-
to the keeping of. the convict superin--
tcuuciib. nc a icueiveu, ironea ana
put to work at once. His sentence is
for twelve months. CharhiteObscrrer.

A Mean Swindle. A mail named Tay
lor is going about the country selling,
and setting out with his own hands, ever
greens aud other shrubbery. Wo have
seeu.a speciuieu of his handiwork and of
his skill as a horticulturist. While set
ting out a ha.f dozen or more of arbor vitas
trees for a lady of this place,the top of the
tree fell off just above the roots. She call
ed his atteutiou to the accident for which
he gave au explanation. Not satisfied,
she took the broken, piece in her hand,
when she discovered that the lower end
or butt of the sh'rnb was whittled down to
form a peg, which peg was theu inserted
in the root of some common weed, the
whole was --nicely surrounded with moss
to conceal the poiut of junction. The
whole were fixed iu the same way. This
is the most provoking of impositions, be-

cause oue that can only be developed by
time. Look out for this accomplished
artist. Asheville Citizeu.

Kitchiu is out in a
seusible letter iu the Raleigh Chiouicle
in opposition to a proposition for the State
to appropriate $25,000 auuually to the
support of the State University and throw
its doors opeu to all comets, free. So
impracticable a scheme won d hardly seem
to call for any argument iu opposition,
and all that we care to say on the subject
now is, that if any North Carolina Legis-
lature, this year or next year or any time
withiu tlie next twenty years wants to
hear it thunder, let it set up a $25,000 high
pressure free school at Chapel Hill. Sta
iesrllle Landmark.

The tobacco crop '.of the United
States for 1884 is now estimated . at
472,(XK),60O pounds. ,

j

-

yon, addj-cs- s the proprietor, David E. Foutz,
Baltimore, juu.

' F tr&-- ' Rend six cents postatre.
I 1 fvfJ I? I 7 f recel ve tree, a costly box
HQ 1 fajjjoods wlilch will belp you to

mtm M more money right away thananything else ln this world. All. of either sex. sucWE PEOVE ceed from jdrst hour, lhe broad road to fortuneopens oeiore tne worlcers, and Is absolutely sure.

That one single botUe of B. B. B, will' do' ;l much work in curing Blood --Poisons,
jv Pkiu Affections; Sci-oCjir- Kidney Troubles,- .Catarrh and Rhnmaf ism m ml

piiU5 iW ptlier preparation onearth.
; "J-yca- r: oia chronic ulcer curtd :

Afro9u odchildren cured with ne bottle.lcj never fails. We hold home proof in book
Torm. Send lor it. Largo bottle tl.CO.six

-- for $3JM. r :

expressed on receipt of price, if vour
PruggiMt can't supply you. address "

. ULAHJp BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. ,

- j-'- - vv pi V

iSiiiiilBLE HLLLLNERY!

4'A "

liRS, KATE MEDERNACH.
f&if ??',Plea3fa nnounce: to the ladies of

Pnt! urrounJiiig eot?ntryi that1$ Wh opnedia MILLINERY STORE inCwjforUw building; on Main Street,adjoining :he rpun forjuerly occupied bv;2HCmfrJy,0,r "'Iraware House,
"r PtV rderB and
f, -- ftllriuvues ladies to call n;insr,eriie

' JT'T" " ""PP'J on nort notice any
r " . : ueueves ner work

5?mnn,3 re MtfUon but pleasured
! S10 PPtly and at eJtarges
I

, as tnoderate as possible. Indellible atamp-3t- n

W kindof maerial for Braiding
,r. c forMottos Hat bands, IIandkerchiefer&cplain to elalwate. ! I -

For Dyspepsia,
MarajTwmrim CostiTeness.

Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of ths
Uood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and alVDiseases
caused .by !- -.

raaa-eme- nt ofLlrer, ISowei znd iLidoeys.

SY!rPTOMS OF A DISEASED X.ITER.
Bad Breath; Paio la the Side, sometimes the

pain U felt under the Shoulder-bladtSmisuV- for
Mniiiiuuaai ; (cwnu loss oi appeuie ; dowcis

generaJly costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the knil ti. tmuMxl i.k i
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied"
wiin m pamiui scnsauonoi lcavinj undone sometninrwhich ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and Bushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken br consumption: the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily sUrtled,
fcet cold jr burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try ft in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several

have occurred when but fcw of them existed, yet
examination alter aeatn Has shown tne Llrer to

ucen'jcxtensjyeir acrangea.

It should be used by an persons, eld and
young, whenever any of the above

. symptoms appear.
Personi Travellnr or Llvins; in TJn-hnal- thy

caliUes, by taking a dose occasioa.

,Ullou ttack,.Diriiness, Naa- -
T,'. . W,,,CM impression ot spirits, etc. Itwill invigorate like a glass of wine, but is so in--

If ToulhaTe eaten anything hard ofklffestlon, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep., ...1... n n. t.L. A A
rf". anu you will be reueved.

Yime ana loc tors' IU1U will be saved
7 always keeping the llegulator

In X.W a

ror, whatever the ailment may oe, s thorough!
safe purgative, alterative ,nd tonie can

- - rm-- . a s vaavzuy tM WMmTsMMMCWmand does not interfere witb business or
TT TS li IIfSTI V mm-wrm- .mmm

And has aB the power and efficacy of Calomel orI )i ii m n.' without ..u Af .L- - -, -- .uv,i.UJ v,, wc injurious alter enects.
Aj.?wr"M TesUoaonyc. Regulator has been in use in mr

i L Ume- - and 1 n satisned it w a
wmh.iwii we mcaicat science,

f J- - Gill Smostkk.
IfAn. Alnaixl TV c . .

says: Have derived llZ3E2??3
turuilriU ' waa to g,v. U s

"The only Thlnr Ihat i.iti
KelieTe.;t- -I have used Wny reiedU.Liver Affection and buTiievlr'k?ly' benefit rsefMvcr regulator has 1 front Mia--aesota ta CJ.nrU .

Dr. t, wr-vjri- Ml- -

perieace in the uJTrz' trom actual ex--

T t"Sove sneqicinc.

anj si.i ir" VI xrade-Mar- at

i nr a-- zBit-i-N co.
-l- idiLfAU. Y ALL TJRUCCISf S

TAPE
An eminent Germain jj :

y discojered fronra root; extract, aX- -
" Willi. f V

1; iS?Vkcttd i8 distress-- irlHl? Ra LVS Rf"rij sicken.
iUl,c J"n " the: hich loosens its hold of its VictinVt WptWt in a natural and easf iwnnSr

on exmrely whole,. with. Head, andlj
'"fJPMlcJ hMittsed". this sricificin

,Vv.w.400iesv without sinlle Selo' Told worm nntir Attof.M. ....r. j v

par required until removal with head.- ocuu stamp ior circular and terms.

w-.Mnvri- Q

hUil IU T ETIHF Tn siir.
suniDE F H.JHE. CAfiOtlHA

Vi.TC
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